
Hood's Cures
JVIy Health is Solid

As a Duck's Foot in the Mud
Ctirrrf of (iravrl nnd IntHoeHtion

by Hood SnraparUla

Mr. Frederick Eartifred
Cl.lcnifO, Illinois.

I wfint to wy tlint I rmvo bn made a
newmanV lit toil ' Sfirw,pii.r.Ur. ami Hmd

I'iIIh. I wt In n wrrtrhnl rendition nod
Itniiltonnv iiiVcmn ti'i fur attendance
nnd iirrcrijUo!i, which (rave ine no re-

lief. 1 suflVrotl intensely from gravel,
nnd think 1 lave e ml tire 1 a mich mis-

ery as any man from that oonjlaint. 1

(rave up hope of ever fretting welj and wa
only walking about to

Save Funeral Expenses.
Nothing would stay on my stomach. I began
to take Iloml's Sarwiparilla, and found that

it did me grnxt, no I kept on till I hav
taken fourteen bottles, and now my
health ia as solid aa a duckS foot In

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
the mud. 1 shall keep Hood's Saraaparilla
in the house, a I conider it the chraiiest and

bos; medicine in the market. My Indl
geption in entirely cured, and all aymp-- t

nis cf the crawl have disappeared.
Fhedeiik k Y..K us fhed, No, 64 Soutb
C arpenter Street, Chtrago, Illinois

K. B, He bure to (jet Hood's and only HOOD'S

II nod PIIU net eiwily, yet promptly and efl
clently, on tlie Hwr rttM lion ets. oiMita.

SHILOHSI
1 1 CURE.

Cam CoDRumptlon, Coughs, Cronp. 8or
Throat. Sol d by all Drnniati on a Guaranty.

Unlike the Dutch PFocesT"

Xo Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
aro used In themm preparation of

w. maker & CO.SnBreakfastCocoa
ft i M whtrh

pure and
i absolutely

eolubte
j It hnn more than three timemm the ttrenyth of Cocoa mixed
with Stare... Arrowroot or

'Sujjar, and ia far more eco
nomical, cutting less than one cent a cup.
It la delieiout, nourishing, and XA0ILY
PIG KATE IK

Hold by tiroren everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Matt,

bThe kind a
Pf THAT CURESi

n

M H ' $.K flj

1 MmkzM'i
JOHN K1KKFV. 2SD,

Muni, .V V.

auiueubid tor su tears !

y TRIED EVERYTHING, g

yYet 2 bottles wrought-- h
A CU RE. h

HnO nCTION, BUT TRUTH.
BfA4 BAESAriBlLLt Co., H:t Oijrw Ihr.'twnn crfut .ufTerr fnrrM't .,r. liVKl-ti-n- ejJ IM rtl rrr. tlut I m4 h.nri.t. Uili,l'liy'lt-ani- ' tmt rmil.i ctit.n.- -
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a DANA'S Uy SAHSAPAllILLAy
L 'J U IIKI.IM'K MF. NO MIIHmI hi uir. n l. II. twf ilmt i hkMiUiut HlKI'l HAK I HI 11.11

'"i l i nu n n i i: i i n
M Mj.u, .. y. Jons KiiiKt.y, inj.

Ta wlmm it mrv ct'iUfmW are r Hnliii,iHl..ihKf K ikci. ,J know thai hrLm ilH not mitkr any tluii-uirn- l ilutiMai untrue. IiAU; All'll, H; ui,J. 1. DiuifUU. IIa (a
DANA'S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS re

Borth their .eight In Gold. They arel
L.D. D. .'. DANA'S DISEASE DE
"SIROTERS. Try bottl, at M risk.
M B,n Snaparill Co., Belfast, Main. &

pmun Habit C ured In 10OPIUM to X o!ua. Nil .i nil rurrdi
DR. I STfcPHENS. LeDdnon.Ohio.

hill! ll.lflAK.GOITRE CURED J. V lii,HWIcvllle,X.J,

If iiy onr rtutti thai
ran t'Urv lim ni attBL00l)Pim0r I t mam cue to t uMv. Jc( him wr i for

I A SPECIALTY. I: iVtiiara ami invtw-u-- i

.rule our leilut. lily. Our
if 11 t at'kiaa la i

1 lM 1l0. When mrrciipv
kMMle pniaaMum, aarsaii .nlla or liolVitm.tn fail.
ruaruibcw ft cult uJ u.ir Mtwie l y hiU-n- In th ntvy
Iti lit,.-- lint will ruro rmnojiliT K nllive proof fteul
W una, UV at AW 1 V ., I ClUatiro, 111.

QEUCATEW70MEH
Oi DebiliUlsd vVomsn, should vs.

ERADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR.

Every ingredient possesses superb Tonic
propertas and exerts a wonderful influ-

ence in toning u; and strengthening hef
cvstem, ty cuving through the proper
channels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.

My wife, who waa bnlrldd.a fur elf kb
taesi uuatSt. aiflwr uIb MrudfiltitImk iUvuklur tat Iwu liicmlfel 1
aelllaiT

J M Joasstin. MslTern, Ark,
BHADFtlt.o ItBill LaT'iR 1 u AlikUi. (ia.
t.a by U.i---lt al fti.Ou p bvlue.

TEMPEIUNCE.
rut inn'i APrcAU

Bmll. not to hrizhtly from the cup
H loohfl upon,

Drw C'lrcl thou hunt many lorw,
And Ibut one.

Til deck my Hp with imnny amll.
At tirisht . thin..

My ohewk Khali glow . roay rwi
Aa ruby wine.

Fa) arrenl I thin, art defy,
He it mine own.

The lore light in hia eyea ahall thin.
On me al ine.

Ah I ccnld I wak. aweet Lyra' note
Thy imul to more,

Far from thy 'wilderina; arte I'd bear
My ranaomnl love.

But smile no more from out the cup
He look uimti.

Dear t tree I thou hat many lore,
And 1 but one.

The Voio.

AKOTBKR Wl FOR MA TORT IKIOKD.

Among the quetion whirh confroit onr
lawmaker at Alhanr i the providing for
another Htate Keformatory. The tttato
Board of Charitie recommends that F.lmira
Reformatory, which i orwvrowded, b. ro-
ll errd by the ereotion of a new reformatory
building in the eastern part of tb. Btate.
The Board prramt atrong reason in rap-
port of it reco.nmendation, and It remain
to be seen whether the Legislature will act
in accordance therewith. 1'he tax-pay- of
the Empire State anay, however, well in-

quire why there is need of tbia additional
reformatory, and what influences are at
work to create an increasingly large nutnhr
of wayward bora and you tig men with crim-
inal tondenciatv In the last analysis there
is no doubt that the liquor license system of
the Htnte would be found largely rospou'ibl.
for these untoward tendencies. New York
Temperance Advocate

WHAT PM11C BROUGHT Hilt TO,

The iu Hen death of a man In a lodging-hous- e

In New York one night recently,
brought to light something of the hlstorr of
a remarkable man. The decmae.l was (rom

notable and wealthy family in Massachu-
setts; one which ia recounts.! aa a leading
family in this State. He was a cousin of the
United States Senator ani statesman,
Charles Sumner and wa a graduate of Har-
vard College and valedictorian of his c ass.
For a number of years he w Superinten-
dent of the Public Schools of Fall River, hold-
ing that position when the war brokeout. Ha
enlisted in a Massachusetts regiment ant
did valuable service on the Hel l. H, spoke
even languages fluently, and was equally

well educated otherwise. His death was
brought about by an over indulgence in
drink. For years he hai been an intem-
perate man. Thia love of liquor wa the
cause of his wife securing a divorca from
him; the cause of his son being appointed
conservator over him; and the cause of hi
being ostracized by his friends and relatives.
He was worth nearly 5.),0U0 in his own
name, but for years he had been compelled
to work for any extra money be desired.

TTMPKRAKOI IJfSTRUCTIOK IX IXOLAKD.'
Daring the series of enthusiastic and sua

ressf ul meetin rs which Lady Henry Somer-
set and Miss Willard have bean holding in
the north of E lgland, a special gathering of
rchool teac'tera took uiace at Miditlas.
borough. Tais town is in the centre of the
vast iron districts (the English Pittsburg),
where the effects of the terrible strike of
list summer ammg the Durham coal miners
is still viible. The population is almost en-
tirely composed of the wage-earnin- g classes,
and the influence of the board or elementary
school teacher is naturally potent fore for
either good or ill. It was, tnerefore, with
Lculiar satisfaction that Miss Willard and

made thia their flrtf point of
departure in their campaign in favor of th.introduction of scientific temperance in-
struction iu pubi c schools. At least a
hundred teachers wet. present eight --tenth
of whom were women and, although the
time was limited, a diacussion of consider
able auimation followed and a resolution in
favor of temperano instruction was car-
ried. The ball baa since been kept rolling
by the letters full of su --gestions whicj sev-
eral of the teachers have written, and
which, it is hoped, will tend to eluc.date thslubject and adapt it to the English educa-
tional code.

DIRKruO OP DRCKKKSNESS.
Drunkenness rob man of re. 'on. darkens

bis understandin7, drowns his memory, be-
wilders his imigination, hardens his will in
vice, excites his paaaiona and lusts, and de-
stroys the vital operations of hia soul and
body.

Drunkenness corrodes the entrails of th.human frame, ruins health, brings on many
serious evils and diseases, causes gravious
disorders in the body, changes man into the
likeness of a brute, bring on a variety of

mictions, and shortens his very exist-
ence.

Drunkenness is the fomenter and foster
parent of all vice and in; it destroys ths
peace of consumes their pecuniary
means, prevents them froml iw.'ul earnings,'
waste their necessary subsistence, and
causes discords and quarrels among neigh-
bors.

Drunkenness renders it victims quite dull
and insensible in regard to their eternal
salvation, withholda them from bearing the
word of God in sermons and instructions,
and abuts the gate of the soul azaimt all
that is good, but open it to all that i
evil.

Drunkenness sinks man to the level of the
beast; renders him even mora degraded
than ths brute, make him voluntary
demon, and subjects him to a wretched
state, worse than madness.

Drunkenness renders man fit for all crime,
and unlit ted for the practice of virtue, it
brings him into bad company and places of
cursing, gambling, prof aneneas and idleness,
and excites him to dissolution and de-
bauchery.

Drunkenness cause idleness, destroys in-
dustry, injures employers, disappoint!
customers, violate engagements, spoils
work, prevent all improvements, depre-
ciates labor, ruins trade, agriculture aud
commerce, and is tbe twin companion of
robbery.

Drunkenness wa;e war against tbe living
God, enkindle His fury and vengeance,
draws down HI heaviest maledictions, robs
men of that blessed peace of Ool, which
surpaaaeth all understanding (Philip iv., 7,
makes them His enemies, trample on thj
Iirecious bloo 1 of Hia Divin Sin, deprives

Hia love and grace here, and
alienate their title to glory hereafter. d

Heart Keview.
TIMPEKAKCC NIC WS AND NOTES.

God and the saloon keeper never aree
aoout anytniu r. ,

There are men who atarva their children
to help the brewer fatten hia horaes.

Sorrow has a lighter specific gravity than
most fluid. You can never drown it iu
drink.

Fifteen thousand ' drunkards wera last
year arrested in Dublin; of this nnmber
5JU were wouieu .

The Governor of the State of Vera Cru
has issue I an order providing for tbe dis-
missal from the public service of all drunka-
rd-.

Mrs. Avery, of Limonia, Fla., has offered
160 acres of luud and a cottage to be used as
a home for orphans under the direction of
tbe VV. C. T. U.

Tbe favorite tipple in Hawaii is aaid to be
called the "M cocitail." This name tells but
half the. truth. Add to poi an! we
have the waole trutn.

Dr. Guib-rt- , writing to a Havre journal,
states as the remit of his experience that
habitu il iuebrintea have vary little cuance
of recovenug from an attack of cholera.

Tbe nianagera of the London Temperance
Hospital reodutiy ha 1 to decline, as part of
a legacy left to the h ispital, 210 bottles of
vary old wine and brandy, having no use
tfcer-for- .

Police statistic show that the arrest for
drunkenness in London ar. at the annual
rate of one to everv 175 inhabitants, in Bir-
mingham one to 1W, in Manchester one to

evetity-ou- and in Liverpool on. to fifty.
A goad deal of complaint haa been heard

about lac' of space for exhibitors at tba
YVorlu'a Fair, but the eighty-Mr- s liquor
bars will be accommodated it the whole ex-
hibition has to hi crowded into th. lake to
do so, aaya the Voioa.

A lady writing to the London nawapaper
from a laaniouable wast aod address urged
society Uaine to abstain from drinking
champagne during the Lint and to give the
money luu. saved to ttia poor. The appoal
laacunoui one, and th. assumption
which it Hoc nil i.oily based is scarcely

to lb nvt) wuwau ul ttugUnd,

Veil are highly colored.

Tight ahoes have had their day.
6atin is coming again in great faror.
Novelty beigalines ihow electric ef-

fects.
Big hinds look monstrous in whito

glove.
HaU and bonnet for spring are things

of beauty.
Patent-leathe- r tips are not the etyle

any more.
Alt kind) of buds and berries are more

used than flowers.

Hih heels are not worn on the street
by sensible women.

Strings are the color of the trimming,
and full two inches wide.

There is prevalence of smooth, finely
wovon surfaces in the spring woolens.

Fans most seen are of feathers with
shell sticks or of antique psinted parch-
ment.

Well-dresse- d women no longer lay in
a stock of boots, for the reason that
styles are variable.

The Princess of Wales has a new pair
of gloves. Tbey are long-w- ri tod and
ten buttons. Each button is a diamond.

At recent wedding breakfast in
Brooklyn, N. Y., the bride made a witty
speech in response to the toast in her
honor.

The fastest typesetter in California is
said to be a young womin who is em-

ployed in a newspaper office at Santa
Barbara.

George Du Maurier, the English "so-
ciety" artist, asserts that women are
growing taller, broader and generally
healthier.

Colored lisle thread gloves are not con-

sidered "elegant" by tbe presumptive
critics, but they look nice aud they are
cleaner than black.

Ouida has each of her favorite dogs
cremated upon its death, and has a little
"cemotery" for them connected with
her home in Florence.

White am! gray leather boas are stilt
worn with decollete dress, but with the
new shawl effects they are superfluous
and must not be used.

Mme. Patti is said to have relinquished
her intention to visit the birthplace of
her father in Sicily, owing to her fear of
possible capture by brigands.

black kid is the most expemire glove
in trade. Dust-gra- y dress kid is the
best wearing. Brown is durable and
makes the hand inconspicuous.

The lady managers of the Columbian
Exposition hope to collect for the library
of the woman's building every book
written by an American woman since
1620.

Bands of velvet are being worn round
the neck inside the collar of the gown.
These are of any color to suit the dr&ss.
and are fastened with little fanciful stick
pins.

Natural flowers are again worn in the
hair with dressy toilets, and very sweet
they look for the adoring of fair young
girls and women not too mature in
charm.

The severe, but to some faces most co
quettish, Empire poke comes in fine,
colored chip, and is trimmed with vel-

vet ribbon in severe lines, and erect ot
trich feathers.

Hairpins come now in sets of seven,
two large aud five small ones, cut lrom
clear amber shell, with circular tips.
Some of the finest ones are delicately
tipped and inlaid with gold.

Mrs. Moncure D. Conwav knew Mrs.
Thomas Carlyle very intimately, and pays
glowing tribute to her conversational
abilities, but says that she was wholly
destitute of housewifely gifts.

Mrs. Blaine will spend tne coming
summer in Europe. Her youngest daugh
ter, Hattie, will accompany her. The
residence at Augusta will be retained by
tbe family and not be rented.

Rip up your white China silk and send
it to cleaner's. If the quatity is good
it is certain to clean well. Make it up
in empire style, with sleeves of yellow
velvet and a narrow belt of tbe same,

Tbe feminine law student in the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania is Miss Angelina
Choynski. She joined the law school
about a week ago, and is already spoken
of aa an especially bright student. Iter
brother students allude to her as their
"sister-in-law.- "

Russian female convicts in Siberia are
in future, if a proposal made by the
Ministry of Justice to tbe Imperial
Council is ratioed, to be exempted from
Dogging and wearing irons. Kustnc
tions in diet and solitary confinement
are to be substituted.

Among Queen Victoria's most cher
ished possessions are three bracelets. Io
these aie mounted thirty-thre- e mioia
tures of her grandchildren taken in in
iancy or early youtn. tscn picture is
set in a narrow frame of gold and the
settings are adorned with pearls and
coral.

Women who would retain the Deauty
with which they have been endowed
should avoid peppered soups, stews,
game pates, ragouts, and spices,s Wo
men of nervous and sanguine temper
anient should restrict themselves to
diet ot eggs, milk, bresaifruit, light
broths and crust ica.

Use fine cotton and a one inch needle
to mend gloves. Regular glove sets,
coii.aming a skein ot colored cottons,
paper of glover's needles, a celluloid
darner and a wax clover, cm be bought
at any notion counter for twenty-liv-

cents. It will last a family of girls ua
til they are' all married.

There are quite a number of women
in New York who earn their living by
taking in "baby boarders." These little
tenants are anything but a burden to
thoir foster parents, many of whom are
widows or old maids who have passed
the frivolous age ani gets great deal of
comfort out of a baby guest.

Tbe Province of Ontario has decided
to admit" women to the practice of law in
the Dominion of Canada. A committee
has been appointed to prepare rules for
the admission of women, aud Miss Clara
Biett Martin, who recently graduated at
the Toronto University, is now admitted
as a member of the Iw Society,

Anchor Iw.
Tho "anchor too" by wblob. too

atcamer City of Boston was imprison
in the Thame River, at Norwich, I one
of the itranRWt of wintry phenomena.
It gop by various name. Weatofriew
England "it it known a "sluth lee," and
abroad it in called "ground ice." It U

not formed upon the inrfaoe of water,
bnt collect on the bed, of streams.
Thia is the most remarkable thing about
it. Many theories have been advanced I

to acroon for its formation. Onescien- -

tist claimed that it was the result of ra
iation of heat from the river bod, and

that it was deposited on the same prin
ciple as dew. Another stoutly main
tained that it was produced by little
piculas of hoar frost falling from the

atmosphere into the water.
lhe most acceptable hypothesis, how

ever, is that the whole body of water in
which it is found is thoroughly chilled
by a mechanical action of the currents of
the stream, and that the anchor ice then
naturally forms on the stones and other
rough bodies at tho bottom. After this
general cooling of the water to a tem- -

M rat ure in the neigliborhaod of thirty- -
wo degrees Fahrenheit, the anchor iee

will speedily coat a pole, for example,
thnt is lowered into the strean. The
nucleus having once been formed, the
small masses of ice that cling by ad
hesion to the asperities of the river bed
grow in size, and at length attain suf-

ficient buoyancy to loosen their fastenings
and rise to the surface. In doing this
they frequently tear up small stones and
clumps of gravel.

lhe anchor ice is clearly crystalline in
structure, and in tho water resembles a
kind of fungus or vegetable growth. At
times a stream will be seen full of little
masses of anchor ico floating along near
or at the surface. Its consistency is
often very slight, so that if an attempt is
made to crmn m the hand it readily
melts and disappears. It is confined
mainly to swiftly running streams hav
ing gravelly or stony beds, and it is a
feature of the winter that proves trouble
some chiefly to mill owuers. U collects
on the head gates of canals and on tne
racks at the entrances of flumes, and, if
it is allowed to pass into a wheel pit, is
liable to stop the wheel, as it euectually
stopied the paddles of tbe steamer City
of Uostou in the Thames. Boston
Herald.

Cooklnf Bpcoiuln; an Art.
It will not be innnv years," said Mrs.

S. T. Hover, of Philadelphia, who de-

votes her life to gastronomies.! affairs,
before cooking will form as important

a department in the curriculum of our
girl's public and private schools as
niatlieniatliies and geography. It is in
ffct on a par with anv ot the arts, and
yet is the most neglected.

"In Philadelphia, Boston and New
York it is taught, ns it should be, in tne
normal schools, due attention being
given to chemistry and hygiene. The
chemistry of food should be thoroughly
understood, and is by high priced,
trained chefs. Women must ba edu-
cated iu cooking, and it is to my mind
much more importmt than the higher
accomplishments." Washington Star.

"
Tho New Brciid.

Attention is called to tho now method
of making bread of superior lightness,
fiueness and wbolcsnineness without
yeast, a receipt for which is given else-

where in this paper. Even the best
bread makers will be interested in this.
To every reader who will try this, and
write the result to the Royal Baking
Powder Co., 106 Wall street. New Y'ork,
that company will send in return, free, a
copy of the most practical and useful
cook bonk, containing one thousand re-

ceipts for all kinds of cooking, jet pub-
lished. Mention this paper.

There are in foreign lands, American
missionaries, their wives and assistants
to the following number: Presbyterians,
1817; Baptists, lb'tiO; t'nngregationalists,
2980; Methodists, 3783.

In several instances lately recorded
missionaries have adopted the bicycle as
an agent of transportation.

"Remember that In (Jarrteld Tea you hare an
unfailing remedy for Indigestion, Sick Head-cti- e

and every nttendinu: ill that an abused
smmach can make you surfer. Kvery druggist
sells it. 115c., ac and il."

Wanted.--.v- n) Pale People to buy Wc Bot-
tles of Forest ine Hloot Bittera of all dealera
for2fc. (iives you and Vigor with
the Freshness of Youth.

Corona and Hoanhrnekh. The irritation
which induces cfiuuhinu relieved by use of
"Brou-n'- Bronchial Trocht;- - Sold only in boxes

Both tbe method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels cold3, bead-ache-s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tbe
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beueficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tbe most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale In 60o
and fl bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SH WAhCiSCO, CAL.

lOuismu. m. af ror, r.
Ji Y N U 11

A I 1st AT OM K. .SaiilDleMUST HAVE KahliiiM k il'at. 'sat frte by mail
l"i fctmtiL-- liiuiifUM). urlvftllrd. only kuu
uiif eer luveutcd. wt'iuliifc. tuklt uupttrHllr
t)li t in.y. vYif vatic. Bkotf,.a, Pun,, 1'a

Qiao's Remedy lor Ctrrli U ibm

Rt. KvMeU to I'ft?. atl f'brttpeii.

3 5fold by drumiuu or mat br mftii.
6uu T. p;uxULQ, Wsurw, fit.

IAVal Life of the Ofr liant.r.
"Coffee planters in Qautemala have a

double way of making money," said Carl
F. Ebberle, of Philadelphia, at the Na-

tional. "In the rlrt place they have all
grown rich during recent years because
of the high price of the bean and the de-

cline of tho Hraxilian coffee plantations
upon theabolition of the monatehy. A
very groat impetus was given to coffee
culture in Central America, and now
there is very little good coffeo land in
Guatemala that is not cultivate , but
there is plenty of land in Nicaragua.

It costs about nine or ten cents per
pound to land colTco in the New York,
London or Amsterdam markets. When
it sells from filtcon to thirty cents the
enormous profit is plain. The rich plant
ers spend their winters in Paris or Lon
don. There are millions of German cap
ital invested in coffee, nrd the Germans
practically control the trade. American
interests are smalt. In all large cities in
Mexico and Central America are seen
big German commission houss and re- -

iail stores.
"The coffee planters are paid for thoir

The New Bread.
unfermented without
avoiding decomposition produced

baking powder;
peptic, palatable healthful ; may be

without discomfort,
is

only Royal Baking Powder.
Receipt Making

NII flour, i teaspoonful
snlt. half a sugar,

3 heaping uls Royal Baking
Powder, half cold
boiled nnd water. Sift to-

gether flour, salt, sugar,
nnd baking ; rub in the

add sufficient water to mix
smoothjv and rapidly into a stiff

about as soft as for
about a pint of water to a

quart of flour will be

I
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product In gold. They pay their hands
and other on th.tr plantations
in silver. tbetr own silver money is
worth about sixty-fou- r cents on the dol-

lar it is easy to see what it means to
them when Is thirty-si- cents.
The life of a coffee planter is an ideal

when once established, for the plan-
tations are at an elovation usually of over
8000 feet above the sea in tbe moun-
tains and the is dolightful. The
profits from plantations, and most
of them are good sited, are princely and
the planters are enabled to travel where
they will, for people will drink coffee and
as long as the trees are kept in bearing
the return is certain. It takes largo cap-
ital, however, to embark in tbe busincss,
since you must expend large sums aud
wait four years before there is a sub-
stantial return." Washington Stsr.

A statue is to erected in France to
the memory of the inventor of the veloc-
ipede.

The two bridges of Xerxes had 366
and 314 boats respectively.

"O OYAL bread, made
yeast, the

in the flour by yeast or other
and most

eaten warm and fresh which
not true of bread made in any other way.

Can be made with
for One Loaf.

cjuart
tcaspoonful

tcaspoottf
medium-size- d

potato,
thoroughly

powder
potato;

batter, pound-
cake;

require- d-

FMAUU

expenses

large

more or less according to the brand
and qunlity af the used. Do
not make a stiff dough, like yeast
bread. Pour the batter into a
greased pan, 4!x8 inches, and 4
inches deep, filling about half full.
The loaf will rise to the pan
when baked. Bake in hot
oven 45 minutes, placing paper
ov.r first 15 minutes baking, to pre-
vent crusting soon on top Bake
at once. Do tit mix with milk.

"A SUCCESS."
F. J Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., Gentlemen:

I have suffered from catarrh for about five years,

and have tried several remedies without relief
until commenced to use Hall's Catarrh Cure last
February. I must say that it is A SUCCESS,
the dropping; in my throat disappeared entirely

after the first bottle. It increased my appetite, so

that now weigh eight pounds more than my cus-toma- ry

weight. have recommended to others
and all who used have been greatly relieved and

speak highly of it One of them was in my store

yesterday and expressed his wish to peddle it this

winter. Will you please let me know the lowest

terms you could furnish it for, as would like to

keep in stock. Hoping to hear from you

soon, I remain, Yours respectfully,
R. C. HAUSWEDELL,

Lake City, Minn.

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS, 75c.
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CUS3 SHOE

EVERYBODY

1 1 il
HARTUAK-UANUFICTURIN- Q

DOUGLAS
FOR

GENTUMEN.
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at tne price, ivery sty li. l.quals custom-mad-e

shoes costing from f4 to $5.
The following; are of th. same high standard tkf
merit:
S4.00 and Ss.eo Fin. Calf, Hand-Sew- '.

S.I. so Police. Partners aud .

I' SO, ta.ss ami I J.oo for Working Mca.
SJ.o. and SI.7S or Youlna and Hove.

j.e. Hanu sewca, I WOK.
J.ge and .oo Oongola, I LADIES.

1.7S lor uiaaca.
XT la A DOTT yea ow. voars.lf

to get u. Dsn v.la. for your
suoaey. Ajoonomis. in your

looivsu Dy purobsuuog; w
U-- UoaglA. DIOM, WDlOB

I.pr.B.ol th. Inn v.lu.
.1 tb. pno .dv.rui.aaas thoaa.no. cn tav

Uly. 1M yoa waai
WSUtt V

then la viotnins to oanpax vsiutt Mrs

Will flv exclsialv ! t alio tjealrrs anst fjnerp wtrn u' ii wker 1 hi'Mts. Wrirfrcis.loue. It not tmr wnlr lojour place aBit 1 rmctrirtMi

ARTMAN PICKETENCE lu twanty of appearajic., and It
almost lasts forever.

Weai'll more I.awn FonrlnR than all other
m&iiufwtururs couibined, becuuM) it la tue
HANDSOMEST AND BEST FENCE MADE

-- CHEAPER THAN WOOD
The new HAUTMAM WIUE PAN LL FEN'BroaiiiloM than b.irliu.l wire, and ia Uuiuaue,

btrotiir, Visible and Oruuuientul.uur fitoel i'lc ki tXiittiis. Trta and FlowerGuKnls, and Flcxlblo Hi. cl Wire Door Mats areunequalei!. A lliustrated catalogue of
HARTMAN SPECIALTIES

mailed (roe on application. Mention this paper.
Works: Beaver Fall., p..

Branch.: 10 Chamber Kt.. New York.
CO. SOS Stat. Street, rhicsu. !- -

South t onjith feu, AUABtaw

What Brings Ra.ease iro.i Cirt and Greass? Why,

Don't Yeu Know?

SAPOUO!

August
Flower99

" I am ready to testify under oata
that if it had not been for August
Klower I should have died before
this. Eight years ago I was taken
sick, and suffered as no one but
a dyspeptic cau. I employed three
of our best doctors aud received
no benefit. They told me that I had
heart, kidney, and liver trouble.
Everything I ate distressed me bo
that I had to throw it up. August
Flower cured me. There is no med-
icine equal to it." Lorenzo F.
SLKKTitR. Applcton, Maine. 0

Do Not Be- Deceived "itkatlff SllffanisiSsBaall TtfcleffM !

with lMtr, Knmnols ftrirl r'ulrtU whtoh itata thbant, Inltirr thr tmn hikI hum rl.Th tf Sun Mtnrp I'nllnh Id rtrllllssllt, 6W--
IfM, , Anil the rnniimT iwv fur no tiaor tisvw pack a with every purrhiustx

We of--
lUm nmt isiinymprl

Isold br (iuuiu.m for you
a ready- -

made medicine for Coughs,

Itronchitis and other dis-

eases of the Throat and
Lungs. Like other so-cal-led

Tatent Medicines, it
is well advertised, and
having merit it has attain-

ed a wide sale under the
name of l'iso's Cure for
Consumption.

It Is now a "Nostrum," tlioneh at first H wae

compounded after a prwcrlptlon by a regular

phvsiclan, with no Idea that It would aver go

on tbe market as a proprietary medicine. Bnt

after compounding that prescription ovef a
thousand time In ono ycar.we named It "Plso'i

Cur. for Consumption," and brgmn advartlstngj

It In a email war. A medicine known all

ver th. world Is the roault.

Why I It not just aa good aa though eostlng

flftjr cents to a d.illnr for a prescrlpUon and aa

equal sum to have It put up at a dm store?

imj1. sL. J
I stccl rimmi y

f ( -

ism, .iia ftnr, Tfra tMmm
JUMBO, the Alexandra Improved ('mm r;

cA'MCiiy 2MU toX)' (rounds cr hour ; two
hne pr.'.x'r wl'.l rnn il. Alo lew MiodH HAlfD
SEPARATOR lor tiw .e of which AGENTS
no WANTED n every rertiou. lli.nt.lrmrfri
ot evtjry Ihintt iu line of inaculnery utl puppllt for
bolt or ki1 rherc fiictorlcn. for riitnlosoe
1AV1H HAN KIN lil'lLOINU AM MKU. CO.,
V40 to V!M Y kpt Lakh bTKEKT. fint auo, Ii.limou.

m atTmr

OMt INSTANCES.
You pull curtain down quick, oil it
comes. 1'ok nrrrf "llnm Tak."
Gluip ts loose on chairs, eta. Ton
imtit "Home Tnckt."
Bprlng cleaning you relay carpet.
)'ou mutt Antw "Home Tack."

IN anv Homi usrs FOR TACKS, '

You will alwayuuuri just the right slaed
tacks fortliopttrpe iu a box ot"Bom4
Tack" packoil In six apartments
a most convenient form.

SUA. aatoly ay th. Sly tw.. illuhdOsYa
I.iMm N iKk, tMArinhN c.lf . S,lli,i.

iwhuf, a. i, t .j -- i.. ,1..,

Hone tacks
, ROI.n EVERYWHERE.

tmi YOUR OWN HARNESS

YYITH

Sj THOMSON'S T
J SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tool! rrna.red. On It hammer noeUcd todrtvo

rit c inch th m Mail n'-- quicLiv, lemving th elinoh
n'laont'ly iiiUMtth. Ucquntng nu hoc to bo madsj la
ho lvbr nf "urr It U Kivta- - Tlicr r !-

luu Kb and sJarsabl. AitiUuiia auw in utt, AA
ciiK.a. umbtrui r ua.xrtiHl. ut up In buxea.
Ask ronr dealer for ibn, or tend 400 ta

Haunt for Ujx ul luu, sunorte Iktavu id Uy

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
tVAl.TIIAH, MASJBl. v

nENSION.Kta..V'!
Suoceisfuliy Hrocecutes ciauf1-LsStt- s

i'rjnoipsil tiAmiuor U 8 t.iitlon Btirsjskti.

3)110 Uat nJ. fttlj SUUWSJ.

ROOT, BARK BLOSSOM
Th liver, KI4n?J Ulood lUmeir- -

fill. a lu line; aiiJ tls-ts-o, Tird, liiaVht"! 'UL hrrvuiM
In U tic, Dfiiiiur aud l Viialuy tiuUkly Cnr4 at
WtU 11 Ijji rikiU, t oiitlpaiiuii, o!ic( aWiu

lto"nin-a- i or (ui ih- vnm IV r tshamstjv

I'A!I HKt'sWI.V ALAHV.
(II bX l wo inonttis' .poly bcl bj saail or su . sris
IVW " wuti lociitn'tt aLM'ly ( ).-- . Ti f llsuui i V uL
HOOT, BARK A BL04oM, Newark. M. J.
trWVVVVsiWtfVVVVVVVVWWWWVVVVVktvW

Garfield Tea 0roomM
rt'tiUJU of
imti asatUfUf .

t'Ui os i UUfltlpstl :uii. MM pusjU-- r

CuresSicKKeadacno
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